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ggfiANS' ORDER

HUTUAL FKuraawN
TTIeld Day Sports arid

Opcnta? of Baseball League

Members

tle l-- ih annual field day sports will be
AMttn AaanftliLtlnn

fclSL afternoon, July 10. at the Ccnttnl
Efschool Field, 29th street above Lehigh

T. Is an annual feature of more
CfT'JkMlDB Interest, In which all of the

emblles take an active Interest,
!i represented by capable, teams

!? various features of tho program.
.thtallo rnll the, event Is

tiui known in me biwiliuk u'" " --

iEfthe participation of many leaders In
riffljloug sporting events scheduled.

it. rspntwr :"?''', K 0'Lste
ilfel'.n'ffom tho Most Enwllent Master

Thompson, accompanied by
"JiSf Jf fellow officers. . Tliers waa n lam

memben. una ji:
- lft,rl.V inter? MW ta ks

altera, who n
upon the work

f feAmnltatloii and Its brUht prospects for
llofreshments were eencd

I Pffl th routine business meeting.

trr th success attending a simitarWKi Most Excellent Master Artisan
KSLSfn has issued n call for n. Joint meetlmrJ". smaller assembles of Philadelphia
"rtrifltr. io bo held In tho rarRwav nuiimnK

? A Preliminary m.etlnir ar-- iIrsnoiTj A',1' . nimmlv been held, and pros.
fcffifftS&t a lara-- and Interesting Ratherlnit.I' WS.MSr assembles are well to caml05SmR. It ta thought that a meetlnic

.nMlnllv arranged for fhn

&m

i.

to

UIS Y",li:rv in B, flu nil enrntirAvlnir
K. servo' to arouse enthusiasm and. thus

Srtien and build up the wsaksr asscmblea.

H n tlma draws near Interest arowe araoe
l. im third quarterly pinner of the Artisan

given Wednesday, May 81. atteS.Va.lno. lath street O rard avo--
E This IS tno Dnn uik Bvtuii ntmu 111 auiihumAmhur, of alt assemblies In

8.1 intercourse meet around the festal board.
iwper was attended by nearly 800

StLbiri. and a far larger attendance la 7

on this occasion. Arrancemants may be
21. Inronah the recorders of any of tho as.

JJJSais bymembeiT wishing to participate.

4 seittantlal flX.aatlon of members of St.
sXi'a Aitentblr. by special Invitation, assisted
S a! eJFebratWn of the centennial nnnUeraary
Sfl Wtfi tlethodlst Episcopal Church by

rvln services last nltht In that church.
Kilinusle and services were enjojed by the
JJJrtHntatlTe band of Artisans in attendance.

William Pat ton Assembly. No. 70. held Its
tJiitr stated session last week In tho pArkway
WiHnr. and with a good attendance and

Indicated tho degree of inthusl.
tlalatarest with which the members are

ef tho work of tho year.
Tl Erodueera banquet and birthday club hna

AAtifTit? fa, ataeaes a tAb i

nrt many members have Already enrolled
carapulxn. Tho officers of th movement

joacim Aiuiciiii vicrj preBiaeru,Jjjyi ". Araatrongi
;. JlflWtt. -

aecreiarj-iroaaure- u. T,

TtwrsSay evening west Philadelphia Asaem-- ,
Ko. 8. held an Interesting meeting In Davis

930 Z,ancaster avenue, with Maater Artl-,vn- n

R. chuiller In tha chair. Thn Assmhlv
uitartlng the enr with a zeal snd energy that

i creities. xrom mo oeing received, a
I, fur of exceptional prosperity.

Tt Most Excellent Maater Artlaan and hid
Octant corps of ofllcera will make an official

&ft to Harmony Assembly on May 23 In Kitten-Itrai- s
Hall. 63d street and Haverfnrd avenue

AH announcement will doubtless attract many
tsttreited visitors from slater assemblies deslr-r- a

of hearing tho loaders In Artisan work and
Jrtlun thought.

6 It board of. directors on Wednesday evening
' itui uronairvpon un recommendation of the

Beamueont Extension and Welfare that the
Jrtuan jtiBy. held at the Academy of Muato In
Cdjfcer last bo. repeated In October of this year.
T&t mut.szeellent master artisan, most excol-jK- t

npufntandant. most oxcsllent Inspector andnas esooitont recorder were appointed a Com-Eli-

on Arrangements.

Tha fVTTunlttea nn 7?Ytf,nslnn nn1 TI'aImv t.." :nv::"- '." -rr
Mica u wo JHarir nHHemoues or trie orclertSey.lnTlts tbo smaller assmbllcs to visit
at ueir rneeiinga. suggestion
kmi ensrnllv Urntr1 nnA Invito, in, h.iii

i Bttaa4ed to mora than S3 aasemblea durlnir
Ussusu. This interchange, of assembly vlslta- -

rtw no.oouoi stimuiaie interest and prompt, iimuuiw wabwwu nig vurioua units orOfgaaliatlon.

(telrUsan baseball season will open May 20.
R Joan's Assmblr teamt. has secured the
fCfMs ot tha P. .and It. Athletlo Association atbtfcMt sod Tabpr road. Brother Qua Thone,i WoaUnoreland street, haa been appointed

hnl Assembly, Instituted May 24 1882.WJatkhratifc leaf 34th tnnlmriflrv oa hu n
Sa&g .tor members only in the assembly
mem

juj ins

l an ntortainment committee Is at workItmg Diana far an enlnvnhln nrmrrnm for
B oocaslon.

S!airm.r

it ft delegation of members of Pasayunk
r.JTo, 08. will pay a fraternal visit toPark Assembly, located at Moores.

'aaannlr liumM, xr t. .n-.- ,,. -
iwmh.. - .iTfr.V' '"-- ""VJR 1""" "" S

ZnrZZr. v Mtw A'"n uaaeoan league, ana
i ISi.?.8 "f season with a pamo Saturdny

J the Pasayunk Athletic Grounds,
and Snyder avenua.

h velk ..ii?,...iSrJ."',i10"Icers.wiu visit I'rospect.
nftht81"1 Ha,,Ion 1,e"rh"' As'

Brotherhood of America
!HlsOT1xnd Clrcla nflWl nm 1,nBntn .l

i erously at work upon their plan of cam.
l P1 fcr betterment of the fraternity. Vis- -

RlftmHA nu K..4 i I J a. i j ..
p rj"M 'u MU- luctuenu 10 lurciior ana
I .ywuio series or class Initiation nights

g!&j5j iSif"" resulted In manyster gains are looked for In

. ffw i?4ifW,ee? J'P Initiation night will
en SJSJH h,u of Schuylkill Circle No. 40.

"" exempunoa upon au??Sn,,TTan-- ot""" will attend and a- vujvjbuiu evening la anticipated.
Th appointment of fleld agenta and the offer
!h SarUa Of TirAmlllinM an hrln, Ku .11 .luluStl.SSSf. P'11 presented in a circularwjflfauad by StiBremor8ocretary II. V. Waller,fe?SK.5?..,7Frea.ed number of recruits andsSu strengthen the membership of

IJoglc Knights
ar tttflndanee of Sir Knlchts and their

HAIL 7tat street and Woodland nvwnit
r"M". rni w

S

ut

M

no

IU ho known as a PreDaredneBu

Ssh ?. iItuIp uPn this subject onf Vitlonal Security League

I
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ODD FELLOWS' ANNUAL

GRAND LODGE SESSION

Summary of Reports of Grand
Lodge Officers to Be Presented
at Annual Meeting This Week

Tha Grand todee of Odd Fellows, ot
Pennsylvania, will open the in annual
session tomorrow, nt Conneaut Lake, near
Meadvllle. neprenentatlvcs from 1151 sub-
ordinate lodges nrs now on their way to
the eeono of the nnnuat session from all
sections of tho State In addition to repre-
sentatives there will be a large attendance
of Grand Lodge members, delegates to the
Rebekah Assembly and other allied In-

terests of this, the largest eecret order In
existence, which will bring together thisweek fully 200 of the most prominent mem-
bers bf the fraternity.

.Jionll.'.h.L&cl, "talons of the Orand Lodge
5SI.l.ob.ekM-A!fm,,1wl-

11 hW 'or thapurpose past omeers of subord naterdAet. membarthTp In the grand bodies Ithn.0?irJn0rnin,t "f,,0 elock- - th session
ofn4.h0.Orftn? be forma ly opened.rSlil3nll!i,rJP0,,!i.B' th.fn offlcers to bepresented, work of the order

? oornprenenstr
Information and of great

Interest to the 170,000 Odd Fellows In thisotate,
Tho report of Orand Maater J, P. HaleJenkins, of Norrlatown. will review tho eventtot the entlra year, glrlng offlclal decisions madeupon questions of Haw, dispensations granted,

F reclamation Issued and a mass ot generalprestnted In a concise but interestingstyle.
The annual report .of Grand Secretary UaherA. ..Hall Is a ., presentation ofstatistical Information. It wilt in pretsnted at

tha session tomorrow and will state that a
careful estimate-o- t the reports of lodges for theterm ending March SI, thus far received, gtves
tho total membership of subordinate lodges In
tho State as 170,802, making a net Increase ofover 0000 tn membership for the past term.

Tho figures which Orand Secretary Hall willpresent to tha Qrnnd Lodge In hit annual re-
port tomorrow, will bo of supreme Interest ts
Odd Fellows generally, as wall aa to all frater-nallat- t,

as an analytical, statistical summary
Ota year's operation ot tbta great brotherhood.

This report will show number of members at
last report, 102,012: Initiated during the year,
10.07.1; deceased, 2070: suspended for non- -
Sayment of dues R7B2, leaving a present

at the olnso of th past year of 101,873,
a not gain for the year of 3831 members. There
are 1101 working lodges In .Pennsylvania with
89, DOS past grands on tho roll.

During the year 1883.000 BS was paid out In
benonta In this State divided among, 17,086
brothers, representing 170,840 weeks ot sickness.

The relief amounted to t221,07 per day dur-
ing tho entire year or $100 89 per hour. Theaoraga cost of rollef to each member per week
was 10 0 cents Tho average Cost of working
exponsea per week was fl 0 cents. The com-
bined cost of relief and working expenses for
each member during the year waa 18.12, or
10 cents per week,

In concluding hla report Orand Secretary Hall
will call attention to the Importance of these
figures as showing tho necessity for an

rata of dues for many lodgcB He will
atate, "We have today too many financially
weak lodges In our Jurisdiction. Sooner or later
tnoy aro uname to meet inoir oouaaiion. mem-
bers become discouraged and drop out. The
lodga-loae- a Ita standing in the community and la
unablo to recruit the thinning ranks. And the
dor soon comes when It ceases to exist."

The remedy la a safe amount ot receipts to
coer the outlay In each particular lodge.

Tomorrow evening tho degree team of Corona
rjneampment. No. 287. under the direction of
P. C. P. OoorgQ IJrunner, will exemplify the
patriarchal dogree, In full form, upon a class
of four candidate", In room Q, ninth, floor of
the Parkway Uulldlng. Members of local en-
campments Interested In Impressive and accurate
renditions of the ritualistic work of. tho higher
degrees of Odd Fellowship am Invited to attend.

Sons of Temperance
Quaker City Division No. 39, at Its last

moettnrr, was visited by Grand "Worthy
Patriarch Charles W, Bowen, accompanlod
by Grand Sentinel Robert F. Jenkins and
P. G. Worthies Mnnsey, Jones, Tumor,
Smith, Hampton nnd Stokes. Short talks
were given by each of the visitors, nnd tho
ontortalnmont was furnished by Sisters
Knorr, of No. 3G, nnd Hampton, of No. 39,
and Brothers Jones, of No. 34, and Whtt-ake- r,

of No. 39. Refreshments were Berved
by tho division.

The last session of Progressive Division, No
84, waa attended by Grand Worthy Tatrlarcli
Charles W. Dowen. accompanied by tho grand
acrlhe. and P. O. Worthies Jones. Bergmann.
Hamilton. Smith. Stokes and Turner. After the
reper. of tho division waa rendered ahort talks
wore made by P. W. P.. W. E. Oarey. Sister
Mary Hampton, of No. 89: William M. Beldler,
and the visiting Stato officers. '

rMEER'Sn

raJunfEffiv

Nasturtiums
both dwarf and climbing, which thrlvo
In almost any soil and place, except
shady positions. Finest mixed colors,
Dwarf Nasturtiums, excellent for beds
and borders, also the Tall varieties
mixed, for climbing, It Is now safe
to sow Asters, Zinnias, Snapdragon,
etc.. out In tho garden. We have over
a thousand varieties of Flower I Seeds
which Include everything worth while.

Garden Tools
We have lots of now Inventions de-

signed to make garden work pleasant
and easy. Also all tho old standbys.

Dreer's Lawn Gross
Seed

should bo planted now. Nature will
Gives Its best aid, and If the lawn needs
repairs, tho work should be dons at
once.

Our Garden Book
contains easy cultural directions writ-
ten by experts about practically every
dependable flower or vegetable grown.
Call or Write for a Copy, Free.

I '.

LOCOMOBILE,
1917

new mpdels areTHE on exhibition.
To view them, and know
what is1 back of them, is to
understand why the posses-

sion of a Locomobile carries

with it exclusiveness and

distinction. '

Seedt, Plants, Tools
714-1- 6 Chestnut

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
tfmirica

2314 Market Street

jH
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TIIE MACCADEE9

Big Rally of Busy Local Reviews
Promises Large Glass of

Candidates
The long looked for "rally night," In

which all the local reviews are actively, In-

terested will be held Wednesday evening
In Eagles' Temple, ISIS Spring Garden
street It Is believed this event will not
only yield a g6od number of recruits, but
will likewise result In a general awakening
of a deeper Interest among the members.

Ml; lounsburr. the Stats leader, and Miss
Pursln, supreme chaplain, na well aa other Statand natlnnsl, leaders, will lend dignity to the
affair by ttwlr presence. Dlllgert efforts have
Men made to Interest all reviews and socuro
elaates of cindldates to present at this time,
as well as to secure a generous outpouring of the
members generally. i

The rally will b publlo In character and no
admission will be charged. An Interesting pro-
gram haa been arranged for the entertainment
of visitors, including a drill by the uniformguards.

.A.nu.mbJ ' prises have been offered for In-
dividual .effort In tha securing of candidates
and apeclal prltes to tho reviews presenting thalarger number ot candidates at this time.

The entertainment will follow the formal pre-
sentation of the class ot candidates and thaprise workers to the State officers.

The annual May danco of the uniform rankwas a. gratifying .social success, nnd CaptainMary Crouch and her faithful assistants deserve
commendation for their hard work. The

which preceded the dance waa. ad-
mirable, and all enjoyed the recitation by Miss
Edwards, the comedy sketch by Mr. and Mrs,
Thompson, the fancy dancing by Maater Thomas
Crouch and Marls Bueker. tho vocal selection
by Miss Ella Haney and tho fancy dancing by
Thomas Crouch, Wesley and Elmer Crane,

Quaker City fievlew, at the last meeting, re

1

ceived four applications .for membership, and
the degree start conferred the first degree upon
four, new candidates and a. number, who had

been obligated Mies Burttn, the su-
premo chaplain, waa a welcome visitor, and o
members pledged themselves to work for new
members for the rally, Mrs. Annie Haney, com-

mander. of Philadelphia Itevlew, was also pres-
ent, and Invited tho members to the meeting

night, stating that they.could bring any
applicants to be Initiated at that

time Mrs. Haney kindly, extended, the same
Invitation to all reviews In the city. Mra.
Helma, commander. of Keystone nevlew, the as-
sistant chairman of the rally, was also present,
and apoke about tho rally, The charter was then
draped In memory of Mrs. Mary Hunt, their
late chaplain.

Betsy noes Itevlew degree alaif" conferred th
first degreo on three candldatee at Its last meet-
ing. Supreme Chaplain Ilurgln again. Invited the
members to the rally at 18 Spring
street. Eaglea'. Temple, on Wednesday evening,
nnd eald that the meeting, would be open to all
nonmembers Mrs Morrlssey. commander el
Quaker City Itevlew, was also present, and
spoke about tho Pedlara" Parade en May 2i.

MALTA KNIGHTS

New Grand Offlcers Installed as Pre--

ludo to Year's Campaign for
Recruits

With the work ot the State Commandery
concluded, a now corps of grand officers for-
mally Installed, tho representatives have re-

turned to their several homes, prepared to
launch campaign for the new year and
recruit their ranks with a still heavier list
of candidates than was recorded as a re-
sult of the great work of the past year.

Quaker City Commandery No. 422 will give a
Malta entertainment and social at Lu Lu Tern--
pie, 1B37 Spring
ning, May 27,

: Oarnen street Haiuraay eve-S- ir

Frank M. Fisher ts chair- -

man ef the .Entertainment Commlltee. Th
celebrated orchestra of Mystic Cross Comman-dery No. tno. ef Weat Philadelphia, baa beenengaged for the occasion.

Saturday avenlnr t lh ThlLAlnhla enffl
manoerlea will unite in attending a meeting of
the Stonemen'a FViiowahin.
suit of special Invitation extended
founder of this elnh.
through Sir William A
i;ommanoery no. recorder

y, May Columbua Commandery No.
288, Scranton, .will admit class candi-
dates under what system,

followed May special
rendition and sepulchre degree.

ROYAL ARCANUM

Supreme Council Begins Annual Ses-

sions This Week in Atlantic

The Supreme Council noyat Ar-
canum will hold annual session, begin-
ning Wednesday, Atlantic City, Represen-
tatives from various grand Jurisdictions

the United States and Canada, will
attendance. The session likely cover
period days. JIany Arcan
lans looking forward this session
with unusual Interest, expected that
legislation great Importance the mem-
bership general will enacted this
convocation. 1915 session many res-
olutions were referred committees re-
port thla meeting. peaceful and har-
monious gathering expected adopt
changes the laws that will tend per-
petuate and placo the organization bet-
ter and stronger than ever before.

month April, Schuylkill Valley
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Why this Sale
Must

RK ANNOUNCEMENT!
Very shortly we must withdraw our offer

of the new "Handy Volume" Issue of the
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA.

We were able to offer to our customers and the public the new
"Handy Volume" Issue the Britannica at such phenomenally low
prices only by arranging with the publishers for an enormous
printing and by reason of this very heavy reduction in manu-
facturing costs.

All these contracts for paper, presswork, binding, leather, and
so forth, were made before the war began.

The sale has-bee-
n

success beyond the highest expectations.. It
is conservative statement that no such sale of single work,
either in the number of volumes or in the total sales price was ever
known before in the history of book publishing.

Ve takejm'de in our achievement. We have placed in tens of
thousands r6f homes new edition of the most valuable work in the
English language, the most useful, the most practical, and the most
informed'We believe, and many distinguished educators have written
to us to say, that we have done distinct educational service.

We wish we could have gone onselling this greatwork at this low
price for years. That is impossible. So rapidly has the issue been
subscribed for that the sets now remaining will soon be exhausted.

The publishers now notify us that they cannot renew the present
contract. So rapidly has the cost of production risen in the last
few months that they cannot supply us with further sets at any-
thing like present costs.

The price will have to be advanced from $11 per set for the
lowest priced bindings to $19 per set for the highest price ; and
there is no certainty that we can arrange for many more sets
even at this price.

The sudden rise in prices which has occurred many
other lines of trade has come to the paper, printing and binding
business. Paper has advanced between 60 and 70, morocco
leather 502o, ink from 20 to 1503?, and other raw materials enter-

ing into the making of the Encyclopaedia Britannica much the same.
All this only part of great wave of prosperity that has come to

the United States. Prices in many lines have risen at an almost
fabulous rate. A list is given in an adjoining column.

Nor does this rise seem temporary. We seem entering upon era
of still higher prices and of rapidly expanding trade. The basic industry
of the country, farming, is receiving high prices for all its products.
A heavy congestion of freight rules all over the country. There is
shortage of cars, and of locomotives to haul them.

Industry humming. Twothirds of the factories of the nation
are working overtime. Not in twenty years has the like been seen.

AN OPPORTUNITY PASSING
What is plain is that the opportunity to obtain the new edition of the

Encyclopaedia Britannica at the present prices will not be repeated. In some
of the more expensive bindings exhaustion is already near; and in the most
expensive, the full seal binding, hardly hundrecTsets remain.

We therefore give notice 'that in very shprt time the sale will close, our
offer will be withdrawn and tho Britannica will be pbtainable only at very
much higher prices. There is still time to send for the handsome 130-pag- e

book described below, but we urge those who have been hesitating to for-

ward their orders at the earliest possible time.

See sets and leave
orders at

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET : CHESTNUT
EIGHTH AND NINTH
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It acts through pores and removes
cause restoring to

results aro romark-abi- o.

package from any
drugglstj is nutiioriMd to

GIVES INSTANT RELIEF money satisfied.

of The Encyclopaedia Britannica
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SUGAR nearly
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Clnb,.ef
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This Work Contains
When it is said that tho new Eleventh

Edition of tho Encyclopaedia Britannica is
the most exhaustive summary of human

ever prepared, in single work,
this carries Httlosuggestionof its vastrarige.
It does not to'say that it contains

auicreni
To

Hnae-

take few ot its divisions. On Art
Architecture and is total of
2937 articles; on Chemistry 547;
on on Medicine
and Surgery 644.

The Britannica Is & splendid atlas, and
tho total of its articles on reaches
11,341. Tho number of articles on tho

of Nations is on the
literatures of tho world 4136.

subjects like and
Psychology roll up ot 643 articles; Re-
ligion and Theology Mathematics 253.

and Pastimes total of 264
articles; Law and Political Science 1302:

419; Economics and Social
Science 492.

to say all tho separate
are covered as completely as if you had
separate text for and in far
more compact and readable Biology,
the science of life, has total of 1886 arti-
cles; Geology, total of
740; 285; and Eth-
nology, covering oil our knowledge of man
upon the earth, 458 articles.

It is highly practical
and aro covcrcdin 545

Military and subjects in 320;
Education in 172; and AntiquU
ties in 101.

Just the mere text of tho new
Edition, in ordinary would

three or four of
average Book and at and
half volume this would mean would
cost at four or fivo dollars
that is, nearly ten what the Britannica
may be had ior in tho now "Handy

But this does not tell the story.
You not go to the bookstore
in tho andbuy any volumes.
on oil separate subjects and get any-whe- re

near as and serviceable
working library as the 29 of tho
new Many of its articles are of
considerable length, 50 and 100 and

but the most of are crisp, clear
summaries telling the average pre-
cisely he or sho wishes to on
any given subject.

mo new tieTtmn tamon in tact miracle or
compression and compactness, as it h ot

and authority. It Is not tha of
tha o( llvlnir but every oasa ot bu
been boiled down to alve the service to th
busy men ana women ot toatr.

WHAT OUR OFFER MEANS
1. We supply the Issue of the new Eleventh Edition at

one-thir- d the prices the larger-page- d University" issue of. the
same work.

2. You have the publishers' our own, that the volumes you
have received are word for word, and line for line, the same as the "Cambridge
University" issue, an article or a illustration omitted.

3. We ship you the work, the entire 29 volumes, for a
of one dollar.

4. then have three weeks in which to examine them and out how
valuable they may be in your home.

8. If for any reason whatsoever you do wish keep them, you may
them and we will refund'your dollar and all charges as well.

6. If you keep them, you pay for them small monthly installments, for a
limited time.
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publishers ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA have prepared a book
about great " Volume" Issue,
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from cover cover. Some of contents
100 interesting ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA from a hundred
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little history the BRITANNICA from days of King George portraits

pages interesting dialogue telling of unexpected interest BRITANNICA
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Prize winners other to Edition,
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